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motorcycle
:y Buell blast 500 like new $3195. 
a ZXS6R exhaust, red, perfect 
281-960-6488

linja 600R, runs great, $2600 obo,

IR SALE
$600/obo. excta 

310, Call ii

^ahaYZF 600. Clean, runs great,
1979-680-3304.
fcida CBR F3, Yellow, $4500/obo. 

B details 979-731-1049________________

inja ZX9R, jetted, excellent shape,
ibo, 1993 CBR 600, new clutch, 
iape, $2500/obo. 260-6682

^wsaki Ninja, 250-cc, runs great,
$2600. 764-6402

PETS
of their Own" holiday adoption 
(Best selection of cats and kit- 
iw!) The Cats Cradle 820-0599.

Pets: Dogs, Cats, Puppies, Kit- 
ITION- Se : ,®1any purebreds. Brazos Animal 
Jmptious trea'sj 1,775-57 55, www.shelterpets.org 

fy h-ckoryIjp/v choc Lab pups both parents 
sagediarfe.ccr i f st shots, wormed, dew claws re- 

|$300-$400. 220-3863

i black lab mix 1 -year old seeking
91-8889

SALES
537A Pine 

am.-2:00p.r

bifts

WANTED
cars, dancersSis':| 

Stocking 690-71

lial/ barierx 
93-3985 extSS

liders: Bathe & clip, $20- 1st visit.

S-2533.

i leash-trained baby Sugargliders. 
fe-2533. CD with book.

REAL ESTATE
Kick over- the- net market analysis 

your property
ndrewSmithOnline.com or call 693- 
Sentury 21 broker

ROOMMATES
roommates needed in January. 

Canyon Creek Townhomes.

sistant: Recnn 
>nt scheduir 
ge degree on 
ed Excel*' 
jme to (979I7 
2706 Osier te 

5.

3 Pari-O 
available i 
t'ng a! S8N . ||f 3-504-1889. 
th flexijie fa ■ 
variability fy'
TH 1pn>8p' 
ostbons ndasi:
Oam-2ptn. i 
l the pbone 
iicies. ans i 
customets 3:-«
Please sen: '& 
y 1101 Untied 
ege Station, Tl*

r 3 roommates needed in January, 
ach plus 1/3 bills, great apartment 

kienities, call 694-3163.

fctian Female roommate wanted to
|2bdrm/2bth apartment. Huge bed- 
]huge closet, private-bth, shuttle. 

)+1/2bills. 693-1988.

leeded ASAP, 2bd/2bth condo, 
[lego. Call 817-705-3476 or 693-

l for waits? 
in person 
:aff. 822-26;:

eded for Spring semester, large 
12bth house, $350/mo +1/4bills. 
location near A&M and Blinn. Am- 

a bu : IfofBrooke 979-492-8838 or 575-7888.
131 berntf - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

^eded January. 3/2 duplex, $350/mo
lls, w/d, dsl. Sharon, 822-4441.

E°: V'e ,or 2bd/2bth apt., $200/mo
3'va:yi ""^■gJan. 1, negotiable. 680-8166

Call 76W!f*h----- —----------- —---------------------------
pie roommate needed for spring se-

_______ 4bd/2.5bfh house, $300/mo.
ibs nee.’f: ’ 4iW|is. Please call Alisa or Jessica at 
ty. Apt*:-:^y5-0381. Thanks.

_________ .P reeded to sublease Spring semester.

(fid's house, on shuttle $317/mo
entrAj-s -ixi-5 TISbills call John 694-7759
Smc ’"T'WwBedecfin large 3/2 duplex, no pets, 

Seach+1/3bi1\s. Call Jenny for details 
JM952.

^uge 5bdrm loft apt. down- 
ri' ^ jByran. $400/mo all bills paid. Clate 

74-6669, Jake 979-257-9005.

^ n^eded in 3bdrm house for Soring 
'tedia'f ' '■•/ ‘pIS/mo. Great location! 693-1777
elin^UW«[an ”female needed for" spring! 

nsapk' Pbih duplex, w/d, great bus route, fun
erbreakwotW nates! $283/mo +1/3bills. Call Bekah
ng for oinert W 766, Hillary 764-3922__________________

nmate needed for 3/2 furnished
'MU-_____L$350/mo., 817-371 -5690

sales "mates needed 3/2 Bryan house
ome sect# ^ “linn/A&M $350/mo +split bills, de- 

spacious rooms, fenced yard, cov- 
®rking, pets allowed 823-0021.

mmission). W* 
erience 
Works 979-63^ 6 roommate needed, 2bdrm/2bth 

’not. Rent- $330/mo, +1/2 utilities. 
15-7611.

——— _aroommate' new home 3/2/2, shut- 
intervierfd, cable internet, $325 +1/3bills. 

jveningam!^ 074,210-383-8524.

aniSiffil afd®d^apTor2/1 apartment, $160 

C ntectricity/ month, Ryan- 979-695-
cell- 832-643-3434.

j, Drinksal,c 1 ^mate wanted 2/1.5 townhouse

ntee! Ws
r to campus masterbd with private 

VIP treats.; ^$315 +1/2bills 979-574-7283 
.1445 or sal^T~

roommate to share 3/2 5
| ° JAMU, $400/mo. (with all utilit- 
f'567-8325, 979-693-2177.

house short distance to Blinn/ 
ything furnished including bed- 
$350/mo +1/3util. 224-4400

needed for Spring semester, 
+1/2bills. Call Clint 693-7864. 

nesponsible/clean male room- 
rent furnished room in 4/2 house 
c 5th. includes study, all kitchen 

^ and furniture. Nice front yard and

iy! 936-34^j822 ^ deCk' $380/mo- Tr°y 979-
; and 
ndable,®^

\NEOUS
looks, coll j

2100 Ca*1^

onpg

ie of W 
Lines
is looW

s a
lisprotn 

ier 
lent 0PP»[! 
rving: 
encya53'1 
, busineSS

8e,ensive Driving. Lots-of- 
9n-a-lot!! TinLot hio»-r-.I /;(-><-«i.r-

discount.
t9Pm). Fri.&Sat

; dT* ^:30Pm). Sat(8am-2:30pm).
ankofAmerica. Walk-ins wel-

lu i!:ash' Lowest price allowed by 
uonmniV- Dr - Ste.217. 846-6117.
p30/mm. early.

Car Repair' on the spot

ness

,0e

il#

ig Pal
rd work. 

ositiv®3 
startin9 

4,000.
pareA'(oiast, S|e' ^

SERVICES
rJexas- Local charter for lease. 

1537 6 available or $20/seat. 979-

Ticket dismissal/insur- 
M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 

Fri(6pm-8pm)

travel
^ce ^ f oVe $$S’ Get sPrin9 Break 
Se,vl% ^-B88 Think Sun (1-888-844-

9ringbreakdiscounts.com

f ! Sprin9 Break Is Near!** Book 

frino r,ee Mea|s. Parties & Drinks. 
Lowaat Prices. 

urS.Com 1-800-426-7710

Travel with STS 
Can btudent Tour Operator. Ja- 

OpeH’ AcaPulco, Bahamas, or 
Inw Er'Ps’ Earn Cash, Travel 

I849 n rmation/ ^Reservations 1-800- 
Sor www.ststravel.com

tutoi

tutors

696-9^'i3®ebra ,hrou9h Ca|culus 3.
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Police review Ohio 
State football riots

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — 
Police reviewed video footage 
Monday to try to identify more 
people who overturned and 
burned cars and pelted officers 
with bottles and rocks ater 
Ohio State’s football victory 
over Michigan.

Fans set more than 100 
street fires that started minutes 
after a 14-9 win Saturday, 
police said. The Buckeyes 
completed an unbeaten regular 
season and clinched a spot in a 
national championship game.

There also was weekend fan 
trouble at Cal-Stanford in 
Berkeley, Calif.; Clemson-South 
Carolina in Clemson, S.C.; and 
North Carolina State-Florida State 
in Raleigh, N.C. Players from 
both teams fought after Hawaii’s 
20-19 win over Cincinnati.

In Columbus, police said the 
mood was peaceful for several 
hours after the game, but after 
midnight cars were overturned 
and burned. Officers used tear 
gas and wooden pellets to dis
perse a crowd of several hun
dred near the campus.

Police in riot gear escorted 
firefighters through clouds of 
tear gas to the fires as crowds off 
campus tossed bottles and rocks.

About 20 cars were dam
aged by fire or overturning, and 
at one time a chain of nine cars 
was burning, police said. The 
fires were so intense a section 
of one street buckled. No seri
ous injuries were reported.

The damage amount in 
Columbus had not been esti
mated, police and fire officials 
said Monday, but fire Capt. 
Steve Saltsman said the total

most likely will surpass tens of 
thousands of dollars.

Only one fire was in a home, 
Saltsman said. Someone 
entered the open door of a 
duplex south of the stadium 
where a party was going on and 
set tire to a pile of clothes in 
the basement, causing about 
$4,000 damage.

Police arrested 49 people, 
mainly on charges of having 
open alcoholic beverage con
tainers or drinking underage, 
police spokeswoman Sherry 
Mercuric said.

Authorities earlier said more 
charges would be filed as peo
ple were identified on amateur 
and news video. Police are ask
ing that landlords whose apart
ment buildings were damaged 
provide lists of tenant names. 
Mercuric said.

The university so far has 
determined seven of those 
arrested attended Ohio State.

Students arrested during the 
disturbance will be suspended 
and could be expelled if con
victed, university president 
Karen Holbrook said.

The disturbance was the lat
est of more than a dozen 
postgame flare-ups, dating to 
the 1960s.

Holbrook? on the job since 
July, apologized Sunday to the 
city and the school’s surround
ing neighborhood.

“Yesterday afternoon, we 
witnessed all that’s great about 
intercollegiate athletics,” she 
said. “Last night ... we witnessed 
the very worst in reaction to what 
had been a joyful occasion.’

UH relieves Dimel of 
duties as head coach

shook ome wu emse
Drive Safely this Holiday Season

of our~ jfeA&ow Ho-ve.
client in frHe ciue^

to dr~ov\;^vf d.Trix'irxg. Don’t be^ 
anotVue^T- ^tati^tic tVii^ Hotichuj 

^e^ct^on.

Message brought to you by 
Lupe Medina Program

AUDIT SUBIVIISSIOIXI: Dec. 16, 2002-Feb. 11, 2003 DELIVERY DATE: April 3, 2003 
ORDER SESSIOIUS: *1) Jan. 13-16 2) Jan. 20-23 3) Jan. 27-30 4) Feb. 3-6 5J Feb. 10-13

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT REQUIREMENTS
95 cumulative completed undergraduate credit hours
60 undergraduate resident credit hours completed atTAMU, or degree posted in SIMS
2.0 cumulative GPR at Texas A&M University
Be in good standing with the University. (No blocks, etc.)

GRADUATE STUDENT REQUIREMENTS
Degree posted in SIMS or present an original letter of completion from the Office of Graduate Studies 
Be in good standing with the University (No blocks, etc.)

HOW TO GET YOUR AGGIE RING ON ARRIL. 3, 2003
If you meet the requirements after Fall '02:

• Submit a Ring audit online beginning December 16, 2002 at www.AggieNetwork.com/AggieRing 
or visit the Ring office to complete an audit.

• The Ring office will send you an email in mid-January with the status of your audit and, if qualified, 
assign you an ordering session.

• Order your Ring during your assigned ordering session.

• Payment is due at time of order.

• Ring loans are available through the Short Term Loan Office,
Room 230, Pavilion. Visit http://faid.tamu.edu or call 845-3955

* for further details.

Visit www.AggieNetwork.com beginning December 15, 2002 for 
complete details or call the Aggie Ring office at 845-1050.

The AssociationOF FORMER STU DEISJT S®
505 GEORGE BUSH DR., 

COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS 77840-2918 
(979)845-1 050

www.AggieNetwork.com

HOUSTON (AP) 
Houston football coach Dana 
Dimel was fired Sunday after 
leading the Cougars to seven 
wins in three seasons. He will 
finish out the season Saturday 
against Louisville.

Dimel has a 4-7 record this 
season and is 7-26 overall, 
including an 0-11 record last 
year — the first winless season 
in Houston history.

Athletic 
director Dave 
Maggard said 
a search
would begin 
immediately 
for a succes
sor. Dimel led 
Wyoming to a 
23-12 record 
before taking over at Houston.

“This is not a market that we 
can have the kind of program 
that we’ve had in the past few 
years and we need to elevate 
that,” Maggard said. “We need 
to have greater expectations.”

The Cougars ended a 15- 
game losing streak with a sea
son opening victory over the 
Rice Owls, but they were 
plagued by inconsistency

throughout the season, espe
cially on defense.

“There are a lot of games we 
lost that we should have won, 
so I can see where he’s coming 
from on that,” running back 
Jeffrey Reynolds said. “The 
athletic director knows where 
he wants this program to go and 
how he wants it handled.

“You can’t fault him for try
ing to get the program going in 
the direction that it should be 
going, which is winning.”

The Cougars blew a 28-6 
second quarter lead and lost to 
Alabama-Birminghan 51-34 on 
Oct. 12. They had to go down to 
the final minutes to beat winless 
Army 56-42 to snap a 14-game 
Conference-USA losing streak.

Houston’s most recent loss 
was 32-14 to South Florida on 
Saturday.

“To some extent it’s cumula
tive,” Maggard said. “When you 
look at the last three season, 
when you look at the last several 
seasons here at University of 
Houston, if you look specifically 
at this staff’s productivity and 
results we simply haven’t had 
enough productivity.”

DIMEL

Perry makes good on 0U- 
Texas football game bet

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas 
Gov. Rick Perry is paying up 
after losing a bet with the 
Oklahoma governor over the 
outcome of the Texas-OU foot
ball game.

As promised.
Perry is donating a 
side of Texas beef 
to an Oklahoma 
charity because the 
Sooners defeated 
the Longhorns 35- 
24 on Oct. 12.

“While UT 
fans would have 
preferred a differ
ent outcome in 
October, the
Longhorn faithful 
should be heartened knowing 
this Texas beef will be going 
to a good cause,” Perry said.

Perry made the traditional 
friendly wager with Oklahoma 
Gov. Frank Keating. He is 
sending the beef to the

Salvation Army in Keating’s 
hometown of Tulsa.

“As in past years, we thought it 
best to designate a worthy charity 
as the real winner of the bet,” 

Keating said.
The side of 

beef will be 
delivered and 
will help feed 
an estimated 
500 people or 
more during 
the holiday 
season.

The Texas- 
Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers 
Association 
based in Fort 

Worth is donating the meat.
Perry, announced a second 

side of beef will be donated to 
the Tarrant Area Food Bank in 
Fort Worth after the Aggies’ 
30-26 victory over Oklahoma 
on Nov. 9.

u
As in past years, 

we thought it best to 
designate a worthy 
charity as the real 

winner of the het.

— Frank Keating 
governor of Oklahoma

T<
ELEPHANT WALK

IIfck CLASS OF 2004JR. E-walk 2002
NOVEMBER 26 

Law-Puryear Field
Schedule of Events:

10:30 - 2:00 Pictures with elephants, games, and music 

11:30 - 1:00 Lunch catered by Chicken Express ($5 in advance)

Class of 2003

1:00 Speaker at Kyle Field 

2:03 Elephant Walk 

Step-off from Kyle Field

Class of 2004

2:04 Jr. E-Walk Step-off from 

Law-Puryear Field 

(followed by speaker in Kyle Field)

Keynote Address 
Speakers:

Elephant Walk - Bobby Tucker 
Jr. E-Walk - Frank Cox

Merchandise on sale now 
at the MSC

Tee Shirts: $10, Long-sleeved Tees 
and Sweatshirts: $15,

Lunch Tickets: $5

http://www.shelterpets.org
http://www.ststravel.com
http://www.AggieNetwork.com/AggieRing
http://faid.tamu.edu
http://www.AggieNetwork.com
http://www.AggieNetwork.com

